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flnst llnlted States Dlvlslon ln combat at Pyontaek, Korea,
lt so ttlstlngulshed ltself by lts tcnaclty, ba:rd flghtlng ancl rllllngAs the

aess to nake extraordlnary sacrlflcas agalnst greaten odds as not only

of a numerically superlon eneny, but ln addltlon,
galned valuable tlne to penolt other United tratlons Forces to arrlve on
the battlefleld.
Thla na:.ked and brrl1lant perfornance of duty by each lndlvldual.
member of the 24th INFANTBY DMSfoN of the Unlted States Army 1s ln
accord rlth the hlghest tnedltlons of peaaeseeklng. defenders of Llberty.
&rls cltatton carrles rlth lt the nlght to rear the Presidentlal
Unlt Cltatlon Rlbbon by eech lndlvldual of the 24th Ilrllted Stateg
Infantrlr Dlvlslon rlrlch served in Korea ln ttro steted Perlod.
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The little fellow's name is Ego. He $'ean an -{merican helmet and afi"tdou'n set of Army fatigues. His souvenir is a Russian-made machine gun.

Mike is the Korean-olJrhan mascot of arr artillerl-spotting urrit' IIe's being
huckled in lris seat b1 Lt. Janres R. Johnston, irefore going on a flight.

Our SoftheartedWarriors in Korea
By IYORA VALIY

v

The most moving thing about our fighting men, whose business is killing, is the
tenCer way they care for pathetic war ul'phans. The great tragedy comes for many a
proud little mascot when he must be left behind, because there's a battle up ahead.
Snoul, Konna.

Ee*rffiifi:,vf""ti{*in
fil

hud-fought route to Seoul ws visible frcm

dom

the rcad, a sqtre of raw red clay over which floated

the blue flag of the United Natiom, flom at half
the Stu of David and mrken
mt. Wlite re,
of plain wood were on the nmow moude under
which lay the tom bodies of our men and the

Koreans who fell fighting at their side.
The grcup gathered for the memorial rervie wae
mall. They numbered fewer than the graves. l1e
ofremandenlisted menwhoeme by truckmd jep
-were dreeed in battle gren. There wm a band with
ilining imtrumenta, grm to fire a ulute to tbe

comge of the dead, Eporten and emeramen,

wteatha of flowem ud the chaplaim-Prctatant,
&tholic and Jewish. The servie wu ahort and
r€verent. Maj. Gen. Edwud Almond, mmmnderof
the loth Corpe, who let hia only mn and his son-inlaw in Empe duing World Wr II, apoke at the
clm of the mrvie in words of eimple faith in God.

" There comes a time when free men can no longer
give way to the enemiee of fredom," he waa uying,
when I notied a little Korean boy over beyond him.

The child stood almf from the villagem crowding
the eastem edge of the graveyard. Very erect, a tiny
figre in well-fitted field gren and high bmts, his
ep in his hand, he was looking intently at the general, Iistening m if trying to undemtand. On his colIar and ep were the insignia of the 24th Division,
over his hert wm a bright band of rervice ribbom.
When the rembly began to break fomation, the
little boy slipped out of sight behind the mud walls
and thatched mf of a native how. I had st@d back
beew I wm the only Amerimn woman prent and
I did not want to be compicuou. After waiting until
rearly all the men werc gone, I walked along paths
betwen the grave. This wm the hmdrcd and third
day of war.
The child in miform mme slowly into the cemetery with dahliro in his hande, but my thoughts were
with ou om soldiem. I remembered high-achool
boye dmfted into ou Army whom I had met on the
perimeter of the Taegu-Pwn beachhead during
July and August. Boye who had never ben far from

met an unknown comhuniat enemy
in a wild area of rock-etrewn valleys and step,

home, rent to

barren mountain ridge. They fought and many of
them died without knowing why more help wa not
rent them frcm home. I never could forget their in-

tegrity, their honat quetioning of the purpo* of
their being ent to Koro, which had not been made
plain to them. As I walked along with the thoughts
for company, there €me a shadow on the path.
Iooking up, I mw a coryrral of the 24th Division
coming toward me.
"Ma'am," he mid, "could you help me with the
little fellow? He'a bawlin'and I can't sm to get'm
stopped."
The child knelt by a Jew'e grave. His dahliru were
rimmn and yellow. He had made a five-pointed star
by sticking them into the fmhly dug erth' The
palm of his hande were preed on the grave. He
cried without aound, tem flowing from his clred
eye. The corporal and I got dom beeide him and
put our arms uound him. We wiped his face with
ou handkerchiefs.

the orPoml
"Come, Kim, you're ow mt,"
kept talking. "You belong to the T$enty-fourth.

a
We mudn't grieve long. Soldiem have to go on.
Sarge fought his fight and gave his life. We have to
go up that rod to Pyongyang, battling communists."

r

rubbed the clay etains from
The
the mascot's hands and trowre while the corporal
explained that Kim had come to them on the hill
above Mmn. Cmwling out of the scrub, he might
have ben shot. But the ergent opened his blanket
and tmk the unknom boy in. Ttre nights were cold
up there, even in summer, and the days were hot
under glaring su. Ragged and dirty, Kim was no
filthier than his hmts. They shared their ecanty rations. Thirst was tormenting them. Water containen
dropped by air had bmt on the rccks- Kim knew
the location of the nearut gmd moutain spring and
the position of the Koron commuists, who had the
spring mvered with their rifles. Kim acted as spotter.
Before nmn the company had the epring.
"Sarge didn't know Komn," remked the mrporal. " Kim didn't know ou languge. We couldn't
cipher how they commuicated."
The boy and the ugeant didn't have any difficulty . . . even before Kim lemed our lalguge,
whicb he didluickly. The little Korun could locate
a communist m emily m an Amerien boy en a
poleet. Frcm a group of r€fuges let pas tbrcugh
our linee or famere working in a rie paddy, Kim
could pick out the people who were not efe to
trut-man, woman or child. He could climb to any
lookout, up a tre€ or over boulden. He became the
company's mascot. Now he believed that if he had
ben allowed to go with the ergmnt into the Inchon
battle, the *rgant would be alive.

A Homelms Boy "Betongs"
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r-L clothing and got Kim dreffid in a uniform thai
fitted him. A native tailor had cut down the cloths
and a native sh@mker had remade G. I. shoes to
his size. His *rvie ribboro had ben given him by
the Bergeant, who had sixten yem in ou Army.
The imignia on his collar and ep were a presnt
from the company. On a chain aroud his neck he
wore dog taga in exact replie of the sergeant'e
taga-even to name and blmd type. This was rc
that Kim could feel that he belonged. He had told
them about the muder of his family by membem of
the communist cell in their village, which happened
on the aftemoon before the night he climbed up to
ago thecompanyhad made a pml of

them.

Othen of the 24th Division were waiting in a
truck. I went with the mrpoml and Kim to met
them and waved gmd-by when they drove off. I had
come from the omp of the 6l46th Air Bare Unit in

the commanding colonel's jep, driven by Sgt. D. J.
Lyon, of Olympia, Waahington. We started back.
At the foot of the hill two naval cbaplaim flagged u.
They were attached to the muine and were hitchhikirig- to rI toim not frzway. Wbtook thm to the
msrcads, mlking of mascots and compuing notes
about the Korean boys we had met with units of our
armed force. The chaplaim were concemed about
the heartbreaks that would come when our men and
t.heir wards

Sgt. Joe Delazard, of Elizabeth, N. J., lands a piece of human flotEam on the Naktong nit.XBlXilif
the child is luckl-, he'll bmome a mascot and be Quickly transformed b1- gtood food and affetion.
Sam has become Number One Boy for a group of amtrack drivers. They found hinr at Inchon, tok
him along to the Han River. He polices the bivouac, gets village women to do laundry for the men.
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croseroads,

yomg Sergeant Lyon,
Beyond the
who is twenty, wanted to examine the skeletom of
mimmunist motorized power scattered along the
highway. Korean families were stripping the wrecks.
Soon there would be nothing left to study. So, frequently we parked by mmething intereting. There
werre trmed-out trucke and broken jeps. Rwian
37-mm. guro mounted on whels were plentiful, and
sveral still had their thick rubber tire. Huge Russian-built tanke, with the mk
molded in their

I

L

of the

stel, lay uptilted in ditche

makem
and top-

pled over in rie paddie.
Betwen the commuiet recks flowed a mightier
display of ou med power than I had rcn gince
1945 in Gemany. Ou men and equipment were
being *nt north and our men and equipment were
moving muth-maybe for regrouping.
Patton tanks and Sheman tanks, reckem, halftmcks, weaporo carien, ambulanm-mme with
bullet hole-mdio jepe, mored rrc, six-by-sixes,
DUKW's-called "ducks"-wat€r trailen, fueling
tanks, tmcton, trmpen, graderu, bridge buildem,
(Continual on Page 66)
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and shower units, ration trucks,

flat beds, water-puification units,

bomb-service trucks, jePs and more
ieeps, and every imaginable kind of
ho-uted*un *oved in double-columned

traffic aiq two ways. Every vehicle
canisdi full load of people-our mldiem, ROK soldiem in G. I. rlothe,

Korean refugees with their bundlee and
babie, md Sright-eyed masmts aat beside mmy of the drivere.

Korean families were traveling on

both lines of traffic. Men,

women

and children had fled on foot from the
commuiata and now theY were riding
badk toward their native Plae with
the Americam. They mt wherever they
could on tank and vehicle. At various
places along the road mme got off after
iignaling tf,at they had come as fu m
they wiahed to go. The haPPiet faes
were tboe of the little Korean boYe

I

who wore the insignia of the United

States armed forces on their collam and
cape. They did not aPPeu to be botherea ty aut or dirt, fatigue or the un-

certainty of thet

i

futre.

When we reached camp, the fimt to
cret us wm Mike, the emall ma&ot
\nging to the air stion of the 48th

V##ilJfl
"?i"',':l':"i'*ir*'-;""Y.1
wam hugs.
and

This air ection has twelve L4's,

lvarwq pil6ts and Mike, who ride be,i. James R. Johnston, of 1628
h

Street, Phoenix, Arizoni. Tbe eection'e duty ig to *rve the
way that L-4'e can
in
every
battalion
helo. Mike occuDies his back st aB
ouiitlv as if he alwavs had wing8. He
;akei no etir when tley dive, rise and
swerve through valleys. They picked
him uo at Anvons-ni.
"in field where theY
a
He 'was a daif
landed. A wizened creatrre of skin and
bone, wearing a Pair of G. I. uderdrawem and a G' I. sweater held at the

fi-forevelt

waist by a cut-off leather belt,

aP-

proached them. By motions he let them
imow that he needed to eat and sleP.
When they fed him, he offered to PaY.
He had a G. I. Purse with eome moneY
and a letter from a tank crew.
The tank crew were sonY to abmdon

him. Thev had ordem to move md
they knei that they were going into

batlle. They couldnrt take him. They
hoped thaf others would look after
liir. ttre tank ctew wrote that they
were giving him a Package of ratiom
and ihat -Korean money they had.
T 'etter wasn't dated. The child
L ,n't speak enough EngUeh to tell
ullFlorre Le had bein aloie or where
his hom6 and familY were. BY motiom
he showed that he had seen their plane
1 th€ sky md mid a prayer for them

.
\ z come dom.
Tt" oilots waehed and fed him, cut
- his haii and put him to bed in a clean

oaiam coat. Their fmd wae too rich
ioi a starving child and he wae sick.
Thev had their work to do and theY
had-to move around. For some time
dhey thought theY would

loe hint'

Th6n he beean to thrive. The first time
I uw Mike-the L-4's flew dom to Seou.l
City airfield and he got out of Lieutenanf, Johneton'e plane-a chuming lit-

tle bov with the shining look that
healthjr children have when well
for,

cred

His sponsore re strict with him. He
is lovabie and loving. He like to play,
but he hm regulu leemns. He has a

miniatue nilot's comPlete wardrcbe'
including ri eleping bag. He hm to
kep his gear tidy. He weam their in-

eigriia, including wings. Every day he
hqe lessodg to increae his spoken vocabuta4l, arithmetic and reading. He
knows ou alphabet and is begiming to
read rentencee. He counts to l0O and
adde eum. He wmhe hie om mw kit
and uually remembers the mamem
taught him, So much is giverPhim bY
oth-r men m they travel tbat the Pilots
help him give things to les fortuate
children.

Mike never aeems to womy wben
awake, but he has bad dreams in which
he thinks everything is buning and he

fomd him a lie, Eo they thought,
md the major banighed him.The major stuted calline the bov
scouta

wou.ld take Mike home to Phoenix.
Mike stalted calling Johnston " daddy "
when he leamed the word, but when
they m rcmping Mike calls him " Hop-

" Dickie " duing the attack.bickie td
them oat They had to leave ttreir dead
and riorrly wounded. AIlr he got
ammmition md voluteem, the mjor
went back to rid that gullv of communists. He tmk DickiE ai his scout.
They've been together ever since.
"What am I going to do with Dickie

about Gaeeidy.

buked at me a wek after the maich
tbrough Pyongyang, fomerly the mm-

is left altrre. Lieutenant Johmton can

comfort him after thee nightmares
moet quickly. lf the law allorped md
his wife were willing, the lleutenant

along." Hopalong Casidy is Mike'e
hero. Trhey don't know how he lerned

Although the child des not confide
eaeily thrcugh interpretem, the pilots
have leamed mmething of his background, He comes from a Cbristian
family. He says Catholic prayem. He
knowe about God the Father. He
wanted a cros to wear on the chain
they put rcud his neck-not dog tags,
plea* -and they got him a eilver crucifix. He knowe about Christmas and going to Mas. He sings Christmas cuols
with Korean words to our tunes.
One when they were in Seoul to get
Mike shes, he showed them where his
home was. The biock ie a rum. lt is in
the rection where the begt howg were.
Mikedidn'twant tolmkatthe placeand
pulled the pilots away. It's queer. but
he can't remember his familY name.

He had a grandmother who PlaYed
organ, a mother smclling like
roea and a kind father who ttbk them
on traim. Ttrere were two brothere,
one older than Mike and one younger.
He believeg the little one ie alive, becalre an mcle, the mother'a brother,
took him to Puan for a visit before the
"accident." The pilots plan to try to

a little

6nd this uncle if they can get to Pusan.
Together the twelve fliem have made
up"a fund of $200 for their marcot.
'Ma*ots are called Jeb and Gmrge,
Lee and Son, Tom and Bill. TheY get

to my. I met Dickie anC
the maioi in the ImPerial Palace
grcude. The ancient buildings, which
date from the Yi dynaetY, re wd as a
namea emy

museum. I had been in thelibrar5r,which
hpr valuable Chine books. On coming

tall American major and
iut like him. The
boy bad od! one arm. TheY were Pokwooden boxes.
of
a
heap
ine aroud
Y'Thir is a collection of material left
by the commuists," amwered the
maior when I mked,
fiere in Seoul, dumped bY Korean
commuists, were odd lota of machinery made in our factoriee in the United
State. lte major wm selecting wful
iteme. Up and dom over the American
lettering, naming the contents ard giving sLipping imiructions, ran Chinee
witing ino-wing that theee caees had
pamd- customs at Shanghai and were

out, I noticcd
a

a

Korem bov dreeed

ient by rail thrcugh Tientein to Muk-

mjor hoped to be able to 6et
up an electric-power plant to light his
cimp. He mulied what he needed with
his formtain pen so other &roungera
wouldn't carrv it off. He post€d Dickie
and me to kee-p guud whiie he went for
his eoldiers and a truck'

den. The

Iater f lemed Dickie's story. The

boy came into their bivouac up beyond
a Send of the Naktong River, bringing
twenty fmh eggs. He refwd PaY. H9
wishei to stay. The major dispprcved
of it, but tha boy stayed round. His
arm was in a bandage when he came. It
had been amputated above the elbow
and thrust inio hot pitch, which is the

native way of cautelizing. He ontinued to bring in more than he ate. The
mes encouraged it, though taking food
from the population is forbidden by

Amy regulations' The boy

could speak

mmiderible Englieh. He went dirutly
to tbe mjor, who wm in rinmand,
with a waming that infiltratihg mm-

muiats were emunding them' eYine that women uP in the moutain
cries would direct the gunen. The attac-k would be in brcAd daYlight and
the women would use mirrom. Our

after the wr'e over?" the rojor

munist capital. "I'm takine him home
to Texm. I'm a lawyer. Dic-kie ie going
to live in Texas if if take a speciil aci
of Congress to get him in." '
The major is a forty-yeu-old bachelor ured to having his own way, but
Dickie ic bls equal in will porer.
"Korea is my coutry," eaid Dickie,
looking hlr spornor straight in the eye.
"I intend to be proid-nt of Kor6a.
Preeident of an independent Korea,"
'l'he major gazed on Dickie with
grride. " He's fif ten years old. Wait uniil I6at him on a hor*. I'd match him
rigaro6t'{ury boy ir the worlo."
T;hgldationships between mascots
and agonsore differ in minor details, but
rrre aliha in the maitr. A masot ia never
spoken of as a " gook " - the ucompli'
urentary slang generally wd by ou

soldiers when speaking of KoreSns.
Sponsore and mascots have respect for
eich other. Tho* mits that have had
mascota have an uderstanding oI the
native people that othem do not have.
It is ae if the child were a bridge.
The position of mascot ie very differ-

ent froh that of the native help that
gathers where Americane are. Mascote
are not servanta. They are more like
som. Special treatment is given them
and epecial attribut€8 are expected of

them. Korean ervantg re often forgiven for petty theft. Mmots have to
be free of the sleight-of-hand habits,
which mme Koreans practie in Picking up ou prcperty, or get out. I\'Iascotsure taught ou ethie and often are
given leesons in English and other

rchool eubjects. the mascots with our
armed forcea have ben egtimat€d at
probably 2000. They are a favored few,
lilt€d out of the multitude of Korean
war orpham.
I have gone by jep into valleY after
vaLlev. on roade north and suth of the
38th-parallel, traveling to look at the
condiiion of the people. I lived in Eng-

land under bombing duing World
War II. I went to GermnY for six
months after V-E Day. I anived in

Japan before the war damage was all
rcoaired. I have never seen such devas'
taiion nor m tnany children fending for
therelves as I am reing in Korea.
Liberty has ben bought for there
children it a heavy price in houing and
parentr Ou United Nationa power to
'destroy is a mighty force, and orE men
wd ia with relness muaBer Fmm the
sea, the air and with gro'md force, our

wanion pomded the ommmists relentlelv. Roud-the-clock bombing
from baim in Japan and within the
beacbhead was slammed dom on the
die-hard enemy wherever theY *t uP
headouart€E or tmk thelter' The com-

**i.it"

There are many lltfle grcups ot orphans trying to make a family by sticking together. I remember a little girl of
three, with five bigger boys and girls,
living in a cave houe they had made.
They got their fmd by foraging and
stealing; {lihere wereeigh cNdren who

had set up hore in the hulk of

a

rcked airplane, md thre uder a
truck. Five lived mder the le of
boulders on a ridge that I climbed with
my interpreter. They had a cache of

ou Army ratiom, Amy blankete, two
helmets and a mbine. I tried to trade

with them for the gun. But they said
they neded it to get rabbits for meat.
I left them everything I had in my
pockets.

For mme reason,

ou

men and high-

rchml boys who do the country's fighting are still short of rations, but they
give destitute children all they canoften depriving therelves of meals,
For all the killing they have done, our
warriors still have dreams and ideals.
They don't want orphans to be hungry
or cold or sick. Everywhere I met them,

ou infantrv asked me such

quesrions

ai thee: "(Vhere ie the child-care wtion of the United Nations? Are they
sitting at conlerences in comfortable

places? Weren't they prepared? Why

d@sn't the IJnited Nations bring
shelt€r, medical cre, food and women

to mother there little ones? Don't they
know what happens in all-out war? "
Our infantrJmen, muines and airmen manage imehow to take care of
their orphan maacots. There will be
heartbreak w'hen men and boys have to

part, but the child will not be abandoned and forgotten. Many have already ben prted. Japan's marine
guard was strengthened at the start of
the Korean wu to kep out Koreans

fleeing from commuiem who might

rek mnctuary on the fou islands. Our
men who re withdram to baree in

Japan cannot take their Korean wards
with them.
Ou om laws do not permit rending
the mascots to homes in the United
States. In Korea, as eome of ou men
went into banacks for the winter,
higher mmmande issued ordem that
maecota could not be taken into barracks. Fifth AA Force Headqurtem in
Seoul recently discovered that pilots

had taken eight masots into their

quarters. It was the job of the chaplains to get the boys placed elsewhere.
Anangements were made to put them
in an orphanage belonging to Korean
Presbyterians, and money is being
raired to sponmr thu home as a place
where othere can go. There is a *nre of
reeponsibiJity in ou waniom which
gives me mnfidence that their maacota
will not be carelesly drcpped to wander uncared for and lonely.
The United Nations has been the
real werrior in this fight for the rightsof
the irdividual. It would comfort many
of ue who bave been in Kce.a if the
wr orpharo were adoptid as the

United Nationa' maacots. lfelp, if

coming, ehould come before the homeles and unwanted become hateru of the

mciety we

repreent.

THD Er-D

*t up ofhes in the school-

horres, the chuche and the community buildings of every farm viLlage
they captred. Some villages were
fouiht over, taken and retaken. We
bu;ed the commuists out with
napalm-jellied gamline drcpped frcm
aimlane.
'(Ve hit at the villages to get the

comuiets.

Some

of the PoPle got

out, roming the coutry as refugee.
Q1[g1 frmifies etayed, not knowing
whi* rfr to tlm. Under bombing,
children re quicker than adults in
their mtural reaponffi. TheY eldom

"freze," m many older PeoPIe do.
Children m. More [ttle one have

survived than mothen and fathem.

Beprinted by speclal

pet3nisslon of The
Saturday EVenlng Post
Copyrlght 1950 by
The Curtls Publlshlng
Conpany

Thl.s artlclo appeaned,
1n the Dec. 23, 195O
lssue of Ihe Saturday
Evenlng Post.

Truman Says
Bnemy Losses
otal 909.000
WAABII\I(YTON, MrY

le-Prcsl-

dmt Thrro dlelo.Gd t drt th.t
r totrt ol e0e,m0 c.surlucs hsvc
betr lDrllctcd on tJtc conEunl'8t
tolcrs ln Xorca, maklng tlrc announceEcnt as hc conlcrred the
nsttoD's hiEhest mllltary award on

soldlcr ciedited wtth klulns 250
of the cnemY singlc-handed. Ttr?
lergest prevtous estlmatc of enemy
bY
to*s, tsuca earller thls weeksas
thc D.t?nse Department'
or
x'ounded
kllled,
men
904,?88

i

caDtured.

T\fnlns with a smlle to reporters and other spectators at a Whlte
Irore Armcd

Forces DeY ceremony

ailcr Ustentng to the cttstion ol
Mastel Sct. Erncst R. Koume' a
2d Inlentry Dlvislon tsnk comn"nacr. oi Dwtght, Neb., and
han8lng th€ Medat of Honor
iiofio- t ts ncck' the President
seld:

'Nowfou

stand

gcntlamen can under-

vhy thcrc arc

909'000 cas-

ualtlc! rmong the €nemy"
Ll{t n.trt Honorcd
Mcdak ol }Ionor were awarded

bv ihc Pr?sident at the seltre ccreiio"-r-to sgt. John A. Pittmsn' of
carl H'
i"ffuf.- ft{it".' 8nd lst Ltthe
only
D.e;. ;i Kenvir, KY, to recclvc
otf*i'rruitc ArmY men
conKorcan
this decoration ln the

iiici.ii previoustv hsd been s-w-ard.d msthumously to nlne soldlcrs'
end the kesidcnt somc timl 'lo
conlcrred rt on s NavY alrmrD'

"l am satisied that when the
whole story ol Korea is written
it will be an epic oI American
courole unexcellcd in American
military history. From thc 6rst
doy, when two companies oI the

2.fth Division itood all day in
the rice paddies nonh oI Taejon
and lou€ht ofi eight times their
numbet in Nonh Koreans until
thcir ammunition was €xhausted.
to the dramatic delcnse o[ Taeion in *hich Gcoeml Dcan was
lost, ond back to the Naktoog
Rivcr with the grcat defcnse line
establishcd therc by Gcncml
rrValker, our soldicrs perlormed
mogni6ccntly adsinst every- disadvontr6e. Thcn thc Inchon laod.
itrg with its supcrb coiirdination
oI sea, gir, and ground lorces,
and thc rout oI thc North Ko-

rcens all thc way to the Yelu
Rivcr. ,. thc inspiring ledcr-

ship oI Gcncral Ridgway+ll
this has put us in a position
wherc Amerion coumgc and
leadership ru6taitr American
pre6tig. throurhout rhc world."

oF THE AR\rr
-SmET*Y
Ftlwx Plcr, tx., ir at address
at Miaai, Fla,

Present Medale

of llonor

General of the Army Omar N. Bradley,

Chaiman of the Joint Chiels of Stai,
presented Medats ol Honor to the famllies of 11 Amy heroes of the Korean
conflict at ceremonies zl June at the
Pentagon.

The recipients of the Nation's highest
military honor are either missing in action or have been killed in action.
Pres€ntation of the awards brought to
23 the number of Amy oncers anal men
who have received the Medal in recognition of conspicuous gallantry in action in

Korea.
Soldiers honored, and members of their
families who received Medals of lfonor
in their behal( were:
M/Sgt. Melvln O. Handrlch. Inf., a member

o( Companv C. sth Inflntry Reglment. wh@
a-ward wlll b€ prented to hls father, Walter
Ifuddclr, Route 1, Matm, wllg
Sst. G6rge D. Llbby, Combat Englneer,

fmm Companv C, 3d Englner Combat Bat-

tellon. 21th Infantry Dlvision, whose Medal
of Honoa was present€d to hls slster. ME.
Gladys Hillertz,114th lvalter St., Llnden,

*-,-

Moth.r
tf LiGut. RYln Rcccivct
'Hir Silvar
Ster Decor.tion
Silvcr Star mcdil lor tellutry

in Korce wa! ewerdcd

Po!t'
humously yast€rdey to tr'irutl,icut.
Jamec J. Ryu o( 3075 H.eth Avenuc. th. Bmil, who wu mortally

lut S.Ptcmbcr. Thc mcdal
wr! r&clvcd bY hi! mothcr, MN.

woundcd

CathcrinG RYan, in a ccrcmony at
tr'int ArmY Hcedquartcrs, Govcr-

nor!

IEland.

Lirutcn&nt Ryu, who wa! commandirg offlcer of ComPsnY H ol
thc Ninatccnth Inlsntry R.8"imcnt'
T\rcnty- fourth Division, wu hit
in thc couEc of tha crtsblishmcnt
of thc Naktirng Rivcr bridgehrsd
hear Waegwem when cmying a

woudcd sldicr undcr hcevy artil-

lcry berratc. Th. loldicr wu
killcd by tlrc bematc.
Liautcnant RYm won thc
Bronze Star and r Purplc tlurt
in thc Battlc of thc Bult€ in
world Wsr II. H? rt-Gnlistcd in
the Army in 1e{8.

Col. Moore Awarded DSC
Col. Ned D. Moore was presented the
Distinguished Service Cross for extraordinary heroism and an Oak Leaf Cluster
to the Legion of Merit for exceptionally
meritorious service as commander of the

Reprlnted

Llfe

firoro

Uagazlne,
Febnrar;r 51 1951

19th Infantry Regimst in Korea, at
ceremonies in the Pentagon on 7 Aug.
Presentation of the awards was nlade
by General John E. Hull, Vice Chief of
Staff. The ts'o decorations were the
eighteenth and nineteenth awards for
outstanding combat performance that

Colonel Moore has received since he ivas
graduated from the U.S. Military Academy in 1930. Previously he was awarded
the Oak Leaf Cluster to the Silver Star,
the second cluster to the Distinguished
Unit Citation. the Iiorean Presidential
Citation and the star to the Combat Infantry Badge for action in Korea. IliS
world war II decorations include the
Sih'er Star, Legion of Merit, Bronze
Star rvith oak leaf cluster, PurDle l{eart,
plus awards for valor from the governments of France, Belgium, and the
Nethrelands.
Colonel Moore won the Distinguished
Service Cross for acts of heroism that
inspired his decimated regiment to defeat the spearhead of the 5th North Korean division at the battE of Haman
Notch and save the west flank of the
Pusan perimeter early in the Korean conflict. At a critical point in this action,
Colonel Moore went forward under
heavy fire to a point less than 100 ]'ards
behind frontline riflemen and peNonally
rallied his out-numbered troops. A few
minutes later he reorganized a retreating company &nd launched a counter-

attack that won back key terrain.
Colonel Mobre won the Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Legion of Merit for his

outstanding performance as commander
of the 19th Infantry Regiment from 20
July 1950 to 24 Jan. 1951. Assuming command of the regiment in the early days
of bitter ffghting at Taeion, he.molded
the unit into an efficient combat force
despite loss of personnel, supplies and
equipment.

Colonel Strafton
Awarded DSC

MEOAL HOTIORS DEAD HERO

Colonel Charles W. Stratton, who commanded the 51st FA Battalion, 6th Division, from Fort Lconard \r/ood through
to Sansapor, NeB'Guinea, in World War
II, has been awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross for cxiraordirary Ilcroisnl
against ihc enemy in l<orea, July 16, 1950.
The citation is as follows:

"Colonel Charles

W. Stratton,

016661,

(thcn libutenant colonel), Artiltery, United
States Army, while a member of the 24th
Infantry Division Artil)erv, distinguishcd
himself by extraordinary heroisrt' against
an armed'enemy on 16 July 1950 {long the
Kum rivcr north of Taejon, Korea. On this

date, Colonel Stratton was seryinq as
Provisional Artillery Commander of the

13th Field Artillery Battalion; the 52nd
Pield Artillery Batialion, and elements of
the Uth Field Artillery Battalion during
the strategic withdrawal of the 24th Infantrv Division from the Kum river. While
at th; Command Post ot the 19th Infantry
Regilnent, Colonll Stratton rcceivcd a message from the Commanding Ofltpr of the
52nd Field Artlllery Battalion that their
positions were surrounded by enemy in-

fantry. Colonel Stratton lelt the Regimental Command Post immediately to effe3t relief and rvithdrawal of the Artillery
units whi3h rvcre surrounded. Commanding
a tank Colonel Stratton worked his way
through to the forward Eosition area oi
Batteiy A, 52nd Field Artil)ery Battalion
which he found well organized, and the
unit \'/as effectively b3ating olI the encmy
attack with artillery and small arms fire.

He then proceeded to the position area of
Battery B, 52nd Field Artillery where he
attempted to clear fire blocks which prevented withdrawal of the Battery! During
this action his tank was knocked out by
cnemy fire, killing the tank driver and
seriously wounding the tank Commander.
Colonel Stratton dismounted from the
knocked out tank and proceded on fmt.

Upon arrival

l9tl

E',

A

INFNTRYREGIMENT
INFAI,{TRY Dl V lS I 0N

tmk

at the B Battery area,

he

personal comand of the area, since
the tiattery Comander had been killed
by enemy fire. He fearlessly directed the
howitzers in direct fire against enemy infantry and three enemy fire blocks of an
estimated two machineguns each. The Battery at this time was under inteme enemy
moitar, automatic weapons and rifle fire.

CARD TROiI I(OREA

The card was from Korea, and it was
Iate in arriving. On the outside was

the regimental shield and identification pictured above. A simple legend inside conveyed "best wishes
for a Merry Christmas and 4 Happy
New Year-From the Officers and

Men cf the Nineteenth Infantry."
In reply we cannot very well wish
the officers and men ofthe 19th Regiment a happy 1951, for we know
they are not going to have a happy year. Not a happy start of the
year, anyhow. They are going to
have more fighting, and killing and
dying for their country. And they
are going to have it without much
thanks from their country or notice
in the press. Theirs is the kind of
Regular Army out6t shich gets the
mean jobs, and little else besides.
Just a so-so out6t with a homespun
sort of fellow (Colonel Ned Moore
of Guthrie Center, Iowa) for a commander. The l9th has been getting
mean jobs since the 6rst week of the

war, and not many of the men and
officers who first went into battle
are left now. No, there isn't much to
say about or to the l9th Regiment,

Except this, from the heart-God
bless you and keep you. Others may

win the laurels, You win the wars.

Colone! Stratton remained in the area
for six hours fighting off infiltrating enemy
infantry and attempting to reduce enemy
fire blocks in order to effectively withdraw
friendly infantry and artillery units. Later
taking complete command and effecting
complete cmrdination. Colonel Stratton organi'zed the remaining pemonnil of the

19th Infantry Regiment and the 52nd Field
Artillery Battalion in this area and led
them in fighting through enemy installations and through the hills to friendly
forces. By these actions Colonel Stratton
saved numerous lives. His fearless behavior and devotion to duty reflects great
credit on himself and the military servicc.
Entered the military service from California."
His Dresent address is: Col. Charles W.

Strattdn. 016661. APO 27, c/o CASA
CADRE, c/o P]0[, San Franci*o, Calif.
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DE'TROIT CONYEIITION TERRIFIC

rEEY

OVER TI{ERE

WERE THERE

JEEP TRACKS OIIT OF DETBOTT

T

Elthelt tho days were v-ery long
Flrst to be renembe"od, by w-e
Spac6 ronrt p€tmit our nentlonln conventlon asseDbLed, tr€rs the
or the nlthts were very short but ina tfre names oi arl tho falthfi:L
f,hlchever lt *as, the Detrolt Con- 6f, Dade the tlok to Dotrott folr
nen of tho 24lh at that nonont
vontl.on xas a terrlftc succ6ss.
sreatlng out ceaso-flre talk ln
the 4th annual Convent1on......
defensive flont }lne positlons.
Even tho Eost blase convantlon B€ assured that thare rero
r Soers -- and thero f,ero preaont at ny6ypuhalrs', aprenty
Llttle there tas that te could
the
crords
as
least a dozen rho had been to our conierqed uDon-Ttt€ -nrller Hotel.... do to ease th61r dlsconfort. 1V6
thr66 pIovlous Conventlons, stood Anal as-the i'Jr:ngr" Julc6i boys
dld try, however, lvlth e cable
Genorej, Bryan and
a llttle noro or:ect and sue-!1sd a nlxeil 1t up rltn trTuba Dlen oi Ols- addrossed tonwe
b1t mo"e vltt-l prlde {hon i'r€sldent tlnctlont, tho partylng finproved...rreadln8:_
salute you. As I{o
- Jeloos (SpLke) OrDonnell announced pob Schlaiter (zlst) fie, irt the struggled agalnst the barbarlc
you
enenyr
so
ln
!ha! ou stren8ttr ls h1gh6r than ray ln fron Farsrlngton, Conn., gldthe 24th lndol(oroaou!-succossors
today. wo 8e
lt has been 1n our Associatlonrs
leiving the tor:rlei of-hls faia
hlstory.
alaln Euslness back rlth the nut- f1"L]6d rlth prlde as we learn of
Cofutrbus, Ohlo was chosen as theiegg at ho!06..... WaIt Van Slckle You:l'courageous deeds whlLe flght1952 Conventl,on slte aft€r secre- (zlst) left hls plck and shovel
lng for the AEerlcan pltlnclp1es.
tary Joseph Payton provod that the donstructlon cr.i dorn 1n Sarern, Your datemlned courage has a:rorxpraponderanco of strength of 24tbt Ohio and ro:tked ln a vacatlon for €al_ the adnlretlon md respect of
ers (both Associatlon nenbers and hl!trself before retr:.r:nlng to Co]'|nell th€ entlre natLon. l?e ask Godrs
blesslngs upon.you sd nay H6
non-neBbers) ls ln ths New York - for h1s .lunlor year.....
HentT
Pennsylvanle - 0hlo - I{lchlgan
l[arlne1l6 (19th) drove over l]our gulde you to speedy vlctory.'t It
was-slgned by Me&borshlp of the
ar6a. A number of Carlfor.nla
Chlcaao ln a ner pltrrnouth end
clules wore serlously consldored. UroueEt hia 1ove1y;1fe, ToDlralong24th Infmtry Divlslon Assoc.
ag the feerlng has been f61t by no to kEep htra ln Ilie.
want'you
!(ir

i:': 3:i"3iil.S:'"' t:":'itT:il"iEi-liilg'and vou

Bob and Loulse fiuff (Dlv. Itq.)
left 1? Donth old Junlor back 1tl
Danvllle and had for thenseLves a
roal t1De. Loulso grors prsttler
Walt
rlth each Convontlon.....
and Gertrude F!6dsr1ck (54th) tero
Euch ln ovldonce at all sesslons.
Walt got t!.no off llcm the Detlolt
po-llce forc6 to balntaln lar anal
Lovely
6rde:: around the luIIer.
cortfud€ dld a&rg-rp Job et tho
recgptlon dlsk el,on8 rtth.charollq
Fhyflts Seck, Johnnyts bettor half.
.rohn Seck (19) cbalr.taenod tho 6nttre Conventlon proceedlnSs lD
granil fesblon but Phyl and G€rt
[a:rdled U3e Eoney and rene faltbful
to ttr€1r dutles through the long
hours of th6 tro-day sosalo-n-. Ttt6
thanJcs of all of u6 for a Job
beautlfully doner ledles... And
hets off-to you, too, John.....
ttlko ![a!koy.(AZIst), not.a tool
naker ln DetloLt, left thc rlfa and

rRvrf,c 3$;;"1"ff.i'ii! i!"tffii'i::.....
iI .n"
Xtln:"fU*glt'Jfdl";:ifi I;:-::.:-;'i*";"-;;;ri:'-i;:';.;'
il.,1!iiltdlii"lli,!l:i!i3":#:l;
Et!i1!T:Ii"if.litlt]'?il
aften a busy year as a rh6e1 at Elsonhoierrs Colr:mbla] vas ,."tL:ni"";:Lti1l"tn;',X3;
OtDonnell
",
fgYstone-Stat6_flnerly Dado lt.
vlce-Presld6nt durrng rhlch he
on band- smooth talklns the laiiles ff";"H;;id:"f:'1,4f!:l-.['il""t
]:i"";ir3';f:"u;yril"ii]t:;r]3u..
le5l Menpolnt. Fo! Eood J*liiii::".""'" xfi!r5'3i"Iti"rBirtl3}}'"$ll'*",
*iffin"Lr'|:.successfur
3:'3ii,tf;lr"ff!t3:il{"1%::ttg
peyton
raa re-er€*ed fled..... Roscoe cfaxon ,rrn oli, *iiiii",^lil::fi":l#lfiiii.*. ffi:u"t$:*.1""L3ilIi"3'iil"t
, ph
,lid':'"81il::.;f,,}:"'
::::Hrs."rs"H*:il !;tl":1,r" ;!;;:iel!::i"il!.i;:1"iil:,i:!d" 3:li:T:i"l$#r,::";*"liir*":: ;::H?::.*3
1a -- nhon we stanted thla tc
c6rs xero raturned, to offlce
abaca flelds of Mlndanao (rhlch
::'.^1;".i:^"':.:-"";:--i;:"i.,:;--''lt
#:::"tlTl!I

A woBD oN cENERAL

$i.3:t:i':],"31l:I'ff:*:*u*'!I-!ili:e?{;r,u+rlri;"' iitil"i; iH$::.1'tli{ll":*"""
:gli
Assoclatlon.
r,"a trre prrvlrese or"- ;:::d":"",i:"ffitgliIiiil::1,.
rv
cir,rro
lfriliil"l":"llrtf-il;*:;:::;,
Rev. chrls B6rro ras re-erected etldlng along lts.cor{ugated nm-. "o[[;-f,i;1d-o; ;;;
"'
;i:!tilfii"i,l'l,li:fi*""ri*- Hil#:::il"l,#:-lli:i:f;": *t :"ir::":"i:ili;;:ftiiiii::::.
t?il:: el.I'ect [:ft:;rll"#'*r"li:*I$[::;
*::l:":1"*g;.h:il1::J3,13"'H"
the

torlan.

tho buslnes' Boetrns by srotr

-'uoir;.*;ir',*:r"T?""Ii"'ilil;-

attended tho saturday
rhole h€ heLd forth is naln speaker
of the evenlng. B1II verbeck ras
toastmestor and lntnoduced tho
fo,rer rerh commandorp.
Gsn.- ueloyrs speech rl1.I be
cernted ln I\rL1 ln next taonthrs
lssue or nrhe rero L6ar.',

ft;;-arioirana''ttt'1ove1y nettv

";;; ::tf"I:;.1^'::":::

lri:.1":il;;;fuxf,iffi{;;:

F{:iill$;Hii-liil:#
BEsr,. ilI'l:$:t}"g:":.f:::'
ron€thtns sood - but THE ffit'ilt
eases manv parns'
;Jg::et ot-many, l,exriitoD raa an nelBo lann but not br
th6 clry :;
fo,te Roacoe had etven
Hfrf"

;;;-;-i;;;

fgi#l1$i:ii"#iiiiXii.*"
thr:ee boys
s-r-.rra,e nonttrs) at

REArlr
No soonor hed tbo vot6 be6a

!1t,
tffi";;;;."itixr's33l"[t*t;r]"1:
!19"9 l" an off-tho-rpecord that

of tt.r mgraniiil iiiit"i.a
_ Jack uot6
,^.
- (zrst)
flet al] th€- - Sroup
that we-felt that aiythlng sirort-of
thenserv.a toaettre:r*inio';-;;;;"
a completo tr"ansc:rlpt of ihe speechsay up tlom Ft. Bonnlng to tell-h1s ii-ti"-iriilii'i;g;i.--|h";"-r,.a---

stanr afte! Iour desc::lptlon of
thoBe early days ln Kora?

ifr"-uini-j"f-opJ

rr,as
ray

so thought proyoklng Ln'every

afi,......
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nha:rd rork',
::II. m"t alrva noaa

srlsht nob onLy to Gen. sr6arin stolies. They lnprove rrtn. iiieri'ih"t-i"itliiJg plans forp ana.nLISLE BARRACKS REUEtirBms
uA
neu- aggr J&ck..... !t€ !r6t splk€_1D tte;'io""eiiii"i-'5i-""i.i"iiricr,
irr" N"r
10 sr&day york centr.a} itU ,axe up at Bostoli n,et about
Tritier totuy
-i;,rr"
-onnrainea,
o.!srandlns arons tho.many . iornrne.
'yi,u- plcklns up rs2 convilirIi"iJ ii--*' *"Ttffirl"B.:I:lti:;,":"il1ii.;t
Illt^33'.lliil";*t'"::+"9:J::mi'"1*I;"1.i:.'H[l"Iiil::::.:' It.i"-Er"ie ibe iv:" oo,or. or r." #i,.ffi;-;"," ,*r,r,ii ii, to sprx"

roul,d b€ a

Dieloy but to aII Assoclation
ttrs ag reI1.

i?"Fi::i;"f;,:h"*r*;i+i,$r"lilf:,iry#*$,f#tilili:i:*= #tt'i#$:::iftr,"ilh*i.li
crand ce;tr;I.

rho thought enough of th6 6veit to ventlon thls yeelr-rere- pre:tler
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BlIt
rns member or tne ero;i'."a-.""""a-iie-{rr "i i"roma i,eactr.
lns1y rode tn trre pru]fi ]lilt]---'- irrri--rir i+itr'ors 'ho happen tq.P. v.c]"i"';;;;;i"s;;;."#;"pi;;""'

?}}I ?"" of Eanv::ecelved. Tre
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--"-,*rro.*rr*,
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rh:r:ir$it
i[:frff***:t*f
bar"€13 of b€e:r' shot
batile
rare
in the group
veterans lncludtng th€ bathroons ate, and floE-then

ner-toc"tton, boy6i other z4threr!
tll} be follor1ng vou'

says-

some

hardenod Koioan

PeoPre

on

T* q3'yourre on voun otm'n.""
Jessle P. Dav1s, John;;";;;]fi;;!-re aerlgi:ted sone of the Korean
oi".ia ii*-t-"i,o'"re;i;;;;a-;"
vlco-presld6nr of rhe Assoclatlon),veterans'#iii"i,iI-It";v';i;;;"'
''happe-ned to Llbby-raylo1 r?9
Er:6ene-Krawczak, Hush ii"cr,""""i,
Rtchard Mccrure, Jonn Belcharct.- zeratrr ani-nri"uir'tir" tine they

*'' xn'ilif,r:ffiipi*,g:*ii:

Nathen J. sterk (34) -- somy
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.."};'t:'"ii :;1:::-l i;";-;fi"
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',--81t""
5 :#5^?:'"ili3:":"!:E;
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J::I :H*t #',fl:33"i;1,:i:IP*"f"i:;i:;:
Veronlca Ml -see
Coronet
Klng
Nepj*
flon
narks
the
ca*les
overyon€rs

you ln
rarmed tho cockles of
ii-"r."" to you both.
H*+:$i?:t+':-:'
"
tuners 61ectr1flod pltch ror*...-h€art.
vralter c,nnin;h; r;,; tusy terriir! [iiiiii"J"ri';f:--.-.
Ar1 ln ar1, tt f,as a terrtrlc
the
Alfred
Wade rrltes us llm
storT:
h1;
fatest
D.
conors
alL
ConvontLon.
address ls
allfferonce b€treon alsmay and panlc.
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Aro.676,
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York,
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Net
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P.lt.,
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nor Lt. cor. Juresa B.
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l{orc ltcae on tho Dotrolt uoetwe havo a fer notcs Eore on tha
In response to many 1nqu1rleg
Dcttolt affal!r..... Irva.I ldultlor ing..... Bl11 V6lb€ck (218t)
llom our Eombors ebout thc tank
of th6 24th hav6 long onjoy- (821) and rlfe-sara.h roro oa haad brol8ht hls plpe rlth hlt! all thc battarlon asslgned es an organlc
ed the cartoons of Vllgll llenk1lD rlttr frlenda frcm W. BrornBv1116, ray foon tho Pontagon (hcr! back part of th6 Dlvlslon, Capt. Ben L.
palrtch II. Ho f,as ever able to
Pa..... 8111 UulAoon b)rowht hl!
eftor tro yaar8 ln Brazu) alal
Tufts. pfo of the 24th mrltos u!
evok6 a snl1e and a laugh thonever g::acloua rlf€ along tlth hlu all
cloud€d e1l. up rhen r.t ceotLue to as
foilors:
Ebo ray froa th6 Biy Statc.....
any of hls wo:rk tras closo byr_
say ttherf yoirn for the handloDo -- iO"-iO .fuly SO, 6th Med. fk. Bn.':
rhlch rasntt often eaough. Hls
SuDurr.boD gr:ban th!.oD (34 & Dlv.IIq.) trophv lhlcir s@e of hl8 ror8hlp- at Ft. Hood. iexai ras erertcd fo:3
many-flngerod and nany-to€d peoplo cD routo tloE hls rocant arslgpcnt p6ra pt.osentod hh. th6 lascrltr ov6rseas noiement. Doparted Ft.
r€re ahays lovabl€ evon though as P X S & T at ColDoll Xed. lo
tlon: trTo Col. wlUlaD Vo!b6ok, Hood I? Juty bo. Arrlvod at Cp.
the Poerlass B€glnontal Courand6!, Stoneuan. C;ijlf. fg July 50. De- -,
lonstrous.
f,YC to hls ner stetr.oa et AJ[y &
th€
alr
Wlth tnoublo clouds 1n
Navy Eo8pltal, Eot Spt.lngr, Ark.
C@aDdlng 0fflc6r of tho 21st
Derted P6E 25 JuIy 5O. Arrlvsal
agaln, Pertch has gone back to car. rltb a carloaa of baggagc, trophlea, IDfentry l>@ 7 l{ov€nbcr 1944 to i\rsan. Korea I Aug 50. Arrlyed
agaln. Illa 696. And to Eust Eontlon that
toonlirg artny uf. oncertEore
5 July 1946. Pblllpptne rslands. Kyongian, Nor6a and attachod 24th
Wo Co Urbrs fe8clnatiag tlfo (folte:r'Atty Prosont6d by e Snoup of adnlring l;f.-Dlv: 2? Aug 50.
letest publlcatlon ls
C1Eletst..... Lt. Robcrt Caltrpb.U
ued. Tk: Er. comandod by
AEelnn and lt ls anothe:p salute to nurse) ras lntroduceil arorrnd a! a
Cor. Jotm S. crordon, subset[e douehboy. ona of the car:toons ncr brt.dc. Wondorfirl Ball Shc hed (rearlng tb6 Dlstltrgulabed Servlcc Lt. ',6th
quontly by !t. Col. Eeriry ByoruD ltr
ln that-booi{ 1s reprlatod ln thls lorltted a.D efgban ln tEe fo:ra of a Cross, tro S11ver Stara, thr.ce
t51.
to
lssue thanks to th6 generoslty of Taro Leafr!:lch ras dl8play€d
Bronze Starg, end four Purpl€
sprlns-of
nBi. equlpp€d rlth t-46 (Patton)
![r. Partch and hls publlshers,
rhcn-lntroduced
the onthustasn of all. -ft'raa a
et-th6
ban--'
Hebrts)
guot blushed and th€n ral,d aodestlytanks carrylng gorrr gun8.
Iovely ploco of rorlr Urb l!
Duoll, Sloan & Pearc6, Inc.
Uay you dlar maay, lratty aon6, ta&lng ord6r! for dupll,cate coplee tw.rr6 all proud of tttc 24th and
flist actlon res vlgoroua
ur. Partch, and Day your_!tressrs. at $2OO each..... Claroaco Gfeolon lt! rondorful r6cord. flE ptpoual toroad"Its
reconnalgsance ln all di:recDretl, Sl-oan and Pea!'cc (all threo (Kfg) and beautlfirL rlfe Joyc€ took bo !rcrci..... T@ Sctultz (Sv19) tlons ,t.on l(yongsa8.
of you) publlsh theE.
over at the benquet to shor p1ctelophonod ,!@ W1161ngto!, Ca1lf.
"It then Bupportod Task }orce
By the by, fo! Eood rea,tlng;- trFSr- of fauroea {agc 10 racts)r - -ff, 5 A.t[. arIA aitlurloil tho boya t]rat Jackson et tryon8Ju to ueet eIr
try yorr teetb on on6 or: mor6 of Cdr8ratuletlona, Claronce aad Joyce hc ras rlth then nl.n aplrlti.....
onoEy thrut-gouih of YonSdonP^l
thesc books offolod by tho sane
To[! Corpone (Dlv. Hq.) ra!
Elton ErranB (Rccrn) at thc ba!
"On I?-20 S6pt 50, lt ra6 r
publlshors:
bu6y ln thc bar 6xchangin8 not6s
aaked Rosg Purslfulf (34th) lf
relnforco flres of Dtv. ArtI.
to
rlth JuLtu! Joso (A19) coDcor6lng beeutoorr! Lola ras a Earallan. Lol! rOn 22 Sept. 50, it attacked
tcoDo:nal KenDey Roportsi
tho Sutrdat uortrlng ,h€n Jeck
anJoyed tho sr?or llor:c tban anlronc across ttre Naktong'Rlv€!.
Cufford rac klUa(l. T@ and
by Gon. Geo. C. trorurey
and arsurod us sha ,oulakrrt Dlnd
28 S6pt 50, Co. A t/Igth
Jufllrr to!. tbarlng thclr napa oa our telllng thls .tort. Wo trust Inf."Onattectscd to ttro }If, to
n.Ih6 UacArthur I lh6tn
tb3 tebloclotb. Jullua raa pleaont Elton rontt nlnd elther...... Proof faeloa.,
^ture
rltb p!6tty r1t6 Stofrnle tho
er- of unlflcetlon rlthla thc 24th:
also by con. Konn€y
fte of the Aaloc. ane prou* io
iofflcelt
W6

rtl{6 of Nagasaklrt

relcoroe th€ Eon of the 6th lnto
tho comon bondt cod bless you

pness6d surprlee that tb6
end tDetr go to Convontlons togetherf

loaallng thc
clEl€t BI].1 VerbeckrThe
16th rcodltlon of
Roc[ of

3;"3i#'ilrXlli3i
,,.F*;,.oi,il3i ren?)

Xil*";o"'815"[
Hlllrtf:,H'il
EollaIrdla ntreir hc tag sent ovei. to

0f course tc alo, St.f.ni6. to toa! Ch1cka.EAugat..... Sp1kc olDoD,r.II fel.lorst
(z}st) kept Stsn lloloy up r:ntll 5
(the account of I surn'lvors of ao hardrar€ at th6Bc.ffal:ps.....
*,,r.xJj-*-li-llr.irl
the znd blast -- d.otrtt nlss
A.l{. one uorning recltlng bl!
poro:rful
trlals and trlbulatloas rlth hls
r6adlng)
lt forp

by Takashl Nagal

by Frederlck
-r."""rnati"sEorard

aover, the
ii
story of a siruggte'rorauin6rttv --

thor:e h6 13
ceorge has b6et1 ovot'-

(ever hear of

cEN. rnvrNc,s REpLy

.. Er:6Yh9re ,-n thls lssuo re m€ntlor.red-our:"118:T_13-lli.{:91}i.
ou! conrlg:"I;"ii-i{lls.'-rossrnB nrt-ras
ror
rbit v"ilor p_"t;!:. rtt; onlv iora uy sprrc. onry hc;;;;";iI"T.? 1:. his re?rv:
nby courtisy
or il-e z+ttr rnf. Dlv. iiii ao'rt'ju"[1e;;-'r.a;#;;i;P9:t^!!?Yshtr,rl of the ueubers of
o!'san1zatlon. hlnsetf back up the renk ladder :i:
l"imk 3;1*:r hore IgE:Ii,:Ii:".
#""i"ii;:il""".ff":iil;";i;"';;"
rgaln 1n duc tlEe""'
rhole-beerted support partlcularry
orv. I.c.
guard cenrl Rrchelbcrgerii piiit".porired irth a;urg snor Job.n Ho ttrc nefrigerator 1n tf,c pi"f,.iii
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\\'.\C tcleplrrrrctl tirc
ccirlcr and asked if the CI
'r.tcrrrr's
Bitl of llights colercd hosPitalizrtiolr
for rilatcririh. The cautirxrs clerk
.\

drscl,,rrqcd

thorrght :r rrr,rrrenl. therr replicd:
"1hat rlcpcnds. [r this a scrrircirr-

Rrll. \lr

eirl lo,,l. tscll

irr.rrrdlt

liSht!"

ir

iliiltril.iii3rilrillri:li!:"'

Thenks a8aln a8d I
at thls tlns.
extend ny stnce!:g best tlsheg to
slgnett
Fred lrvlnSr
cveryone.

.foc: "Ychl i\Ii:rc dor't look so grrod

(hvlight. erllrer.'

currcd (lisabilih?"

It had bccrr
and thc star

a

bu$

dav

at the

.11'c:d-lll"

sludiu
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bcd."

Shc uorc a neckline so
nrakc a baby cry.

THE TARO LEAF
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lou it uorrld

'l u'o rcformed lobbvists in Wash'
wcre conrparing notcs Scid
"How s business lhese days?"
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''Wcll.' was the reply, "Burirrcss is
lrkc scx. Wlreu ii's e@d ii's wonder
\ prctt\ g@d. '
ful. \\'hcrr rt \ bad

irgtol

--it

Wife: "llow

Fom 5547

many 6sh did vou

catch on r'our outirrg,

dar?"

IJusband: "Six, darling."
nrarket clrargecl
|ou for eiglrt!"

Wife: "Well - the

llistorical novel-a book with
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I{cr York, Il. Y.
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shapclr wcnch on the iacket. arrd no
tacket on the shaPelY uench.

"How mme you have had seventen
childtm?"-aske.9 the iudge 'That's a

''l.i'*XT'nojii'", n*ring,,,
wornaD on

replied the

thewitnGsstand.

Theouled iudeeoked...lvhath6
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"Your honor- it's this Mv.' she qplained. "We go to bed an'mY hus'
band *ys, 'Do you want to go to sleeP
whit?' An' bein' hard of herin',
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